TRANSPORTS

Artemis Damble
Student Health, Counseling & Wellness Services
TRANSPORT REVIEW PROCESS

- Data Collection
- Classification into categories
- Reviewing data trends
- Referral process for AOD
DATA COLLECTION

- Started reviewing UConn FD EMS reports 3 years ago
- Student-only report
- Report includes place and time of occurrence, vital signs, summary
- Review reports weekly
- Transports vs. Refusals
- Challenge: obtaining off-campus transports and university-held events
CATEGORY CLASSIFICATION

- Medical
- CMHS
- AOD
  - ETOH
  - Marijuana/other drugs

Categorization into levels of severity (1, 2, & 3)
AOD Calls: Academic years '16-'17 & '17-'18
REFERRAL PROCESS

- Community Standards referrals
- Future